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MSMALUMNUS
:Alum ni Association, School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri
Vol. 1.
WISHO N HEADS LARGE
WESTERN CORPORATION.

No.2.

December 15, 1926.
HO MECOMING A SUCCESS.

'JACKLING AWARDED
MINING MEDAL:.

To Be Annual Affair in Future.
.
h eld October Notable Achievements of O ld Gr"d
- ~,N amed Executive Officer o f $160,The Homecommg,
Recognized.
000,000 Company.
14, 15 an d 16, saw an ingathering 0 '[

"Presentation of the gold medal
a total of 103 of the former students
of the M~ning and Metallurgical
of th e School of Mines, and f rom reSociety of Ameri!:!a to Mr. D. C.
ports on all sides was in every way
Ja ckling was celebrated on Oct. 28 by
.a decided success. Ro lla, as was to be
a dinner at th e Waldorf attended by
expected, had the largest r epresenta150 leaders of the mining and metaltio n , but St. Louis and vicinity was
'lurg ical professio n s. It was a nota close second with 20 alumni in atab le gathering to signalize a notable
tend·a nce. The Lead Belt sent .f ive,
achievement. Just how great a work
Joplin four, a nd Chicago, Tul sa and
Kansas City each two. The others Mr. J ackling h as accompLIshed in
were scattered over the f.ar corners making the porphyry coppers is not
of t h e ea r t h, coming from New York always clearly visualized since the
City, Am a rillo, T exas, Mexico and 'change has co me about graduall y
South America.
'through a term of 20 years. As Mr.
On the 14th was registrar.io n . On 'L . S. Cates pointed out, it was in
the 15th the first gener.a l m eeting '190 5 that production was b e,g un at
was at the mass meeting hOUl. A D. Cop perton with an ou tput of 300
Terrill, '98, announced first th e tons per day, and now one-third of
prizes and then the pledges of T au the world's output of copper comes
Beta Bi. Following this was a general from material whIch then \Vas co npep meeting getting ready fo r t lw sidered to be too low in gr.ade to oe
Arkansas Aggie battle. Then Thorny classified as an ore. The two planes
called u pon variuos a lum ni present at Garfield, Utah, treat 45,000 tOIlS
for short tall~s . James L. (Babe) in twenty-four hours, and the variotls
HE:ad, ' 16, B. F. Murph y, '10 . Thos. 'properties in whose ma nagemE:nt Mr.
L. Dawson, ex'18, E. N. Murphy, '20 Ja ck!. ng takes part furnish 750,000,O. E . Sto n er, '20 , and T. R. Thomas, 000 Ibs. of metal per year. In Septem'24, respond·ed. That night the ber, according to Mr . Charles Hayden,
alumni, 75 in number, gathered at Utah Copper alone C'arned $1,300,000'
the Baltimore Hotel for a l imcheon. from the treatment of ore cOI ,tainin6"
MSM ON THE AIR, Jan. 12, 8: ;W Following this they went to the 0.99 per cent copP'2r, produ('ing the
P . M. WOS Jeffe,·so,." City, STAND gym nasium £0l" a smoker, and a metal at a cost of $7.46 cents per lb.
wres,tling a nd boxing demonstration \ Mr. Ca·t es stated that the original inBY, PLEAS E.
by students of the ~cnool. Music was VE:stme nt had be en $ 10,000,(,00 and
furnis hed by the school b.ancL Satur- dividends had so far a mol1I!ted t'l
day afternoon was the football gam2, $145,000,000 . These great result::
THE 1927 ROLLAMO..
an d a good one too, althoug h the have belen ar:hieved in part by imThe 1927 Rollamo Board wishes t :) Miners lost 30 to O. A ball that ,p rovements in technology, increase
announCe that the subscription cam- ov·ening in Jackling Gymnasium
~ ; rtactlOl1 from 60 to 90 pH cent,
pa:g n is in full sway. We hope that finished the progTam.
la nd in part by org-:wization :1.nd
th, alumni are . nte!'ested enol1gh in
It w.r.s the general opinion of the manageme nt of the business. The r ethe school to take the annual. Sinc ·) ~lumni present that the home·coming duction in cost pel' pound from 11.6
1925, th e Rollamo Boards h ave beell should be an annual affair. PLans to below 7 cents at times has been cEon th eir "own hOJk" and we want are already und er w.a y looking to - fected despite :r.creflses in the wage
to reach a goal this year where we ward that end. Senior class presideni ~ scale of 56 per cent., in average cost
ca n always be on the safe side of the from 'way back to the present t ime of supplies of 70 per cent, and. n
ledger. Subscribe now by returning will be caned into service to put over taxes of 664 p8r cent. It is in such
the atta,;hed blank to "Rollamo a bigger and better homecoming n ext I achievements that E:ngineers take
Board, Misso uri School of Mi n·es, year. The event will be in the fa ll as pride and for th em that the med ~ l
Rolla, Mo."
usuaL Please be giving· this some was confen·ed, but th ere are other
-thought so that during th e year we phasE:s of Mr. J ackling's career thut
Name .... .... ..... ......... ... ....... .. .. ...... .. ....... . can cooperate to get everyone back were also, .'1I1d fittin g ly, brought

Word has been received that A.
Emory Wis·h on, past pr esid ent of the
Alumn i Assoc,latio n , ~la s been named
executive officer of the Great WestE:rn Power Company of Cl1.lif0rnia, a
$160,000,000 corporation. Mr. Wishon will still retain his po sition as
Vice-President an d General Manage r
of the San Joaquin Light & h :-wer
Corpor.ation and the Midla nd Counties Public Ser vice Corporation.
The organization Mr. Wishon will
control supplies 11g,!tt and power to
more than 20 0 communities in Northern and Central California, g lvmgservic.e to 26 counties, with an area
of about 780 0 square m iles a n d ;l,
populatio n of 1,40 0,0 00 . E lectr ..city
is suppliE:d to more than 140,000
customers an d gas to 10,000. Th )
activities of more than 2600 employees will be under Mr. Wishon';;;
direction.
The above is copied fT om the
December 3rd iss ue of Bakersf.ield
Morning Echo.
The many friends of Mr. Wishon
will be glad to kno w of his continu ed success.

I(.

.

I

Address ......... .. ........... ........... .. ........ ..... Ithat you want to see.
TJ.e local into the picture, such as his war
Send me a copy of the 1927 Ro lla- sp onsors of this event wi ll hold each 'dork i t Wil l be r emembered tl1at he
president r esponsible f fll his class. bu il t one of t he larged explosives.
mo when ready.
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plants in the world beginning in 'SUCCESSFU L FOOTBALL SEA SON
March and turning out powder m
W in Five, Lose Th r ee Games .
July, and that the construction work
The football season, which closed
under his direction C03 t $190,000,000,
with the Thanksgiving game at
but despite all the difficult:les of the
SpriLgfield, was again one of succe~s
t ime, Mr. B. M, Baruch stated that
for the Miners. Of the eight games
Mr. J aclding d early save d the Governm ent at least $40,000,000 anj played, five were easily won. The
h
$50 000 000 Miners were decid e dly defeated in
perhaps as muc
as
two-those with Washington and the
Beth in peace and ;!1 war he has af- Arkansas Aggies. The St. Louis U .
forde d a practical example of leader-, ga me was a toss-up from be-ginning to
ship such as engineers feel to be botJ~ en d, and f lnally ended wIth a scor e
a ri ght and a responsibiUty of the of 7 to 9 in favor of St. Louis U.
The footba ll prospects for next
. "
pro f eSSlOn ,
. h t. C oach M c C 0 l I year seem to be b ng
The above is copied fr0m the jlum has b ee n place d on f u 11 -t Ime
'
December issue of Mining and Metal- basis, which means h e will be h ere for
lurgy.
the entire year and will give the team
J ackl 'ng has shown his apprecia- ,a ch;mce for spring practice this combon of the sehool that gll:vE him. hi., I ing spring. Mac has been strengthenmetallurgical e ducation EI vanous ing the football squad every year, and
ways. His genero sity made available Ithere is every reason to believe that
the Jackling athletic f;eld on <;he ' next year should be better than the
campus of the School of Mines and past season h as b ee11,
Metallurgy. J ack ling
Gymnasium,
The first game of the season was
one of the best men's gymnasiums in with McKendree College, played in
the state, was named for him, He a lso a sea of mu d. The Miner s put over six
made avai lable funds for the J ackling touchdowns and five extra points.
Loan Fund at the school, a fl:n d that McKendree made two touchdowns
has helped m any worthy students to and one extra point, The score, 41 to
complete their education Viho would , 13.
probably not have been able to do '5;J
The second contest was with the
otherw 'se.
old rival W'a shington U. In this the
Miners were defeated 25 to 2.
SCHOOL BAND O RGANIZED .
The g'a me with the Arkansas AgOn September 17, 1926, t he seu- gies, playe d on the h ome field as a
dents and certain faculty memb<!rs feature of the Home-coming, resulted
,o f the School met f or the purpose of in a def eat of 30 to 0, The Arkansas
organizing a school band. A school Aggies' team, which went through the
band is an organization MSM ,::35 entire s'eaSOll und efeate d, played the
bee n badly in n eed of for some time. nicest g,a me of footba ll that has be ~n
The band has been meeting regu larly seen on J ackling Field for some tim e.
d ur ing the fall and performed in
The contest with the Kirksville
sple nd ,d shape at all the home foot- Osteopaths, played on the hO"le
ball games and also at the Washing- gro unds, gave the Miners a victory
ton U game in St. Louis. It mad e a of 14 to 6. In this game Lemon ,
s plendid contribution to these o;!- quarterback, broke throug,h for a n 85
casions by playing "Mining En gi- yard dash for a touchdown.
neer" as the team trotted back from
The St. Louis U, game, played in
the goal posts -after each touch'down. St. Loui s, was a toss-up from beThe band expects during the winter ginn ing to end. Th e Billikens had the
month s to g lve some open concerts i;; adva ntage in the first half, but th e
the auditorium. One of the prim e Miners came back strong in the
movers in this organization was E , second . Eac,h team made one tou ~h 
C. Hunze, graduate student. Hunz" down. A safety scored by the Billihad played in t h e band at the T each., kens in the third quarter gave the:-n
er s College at Cape Girardea u and two points advantage .
it was largely du e to his boosting
The next game was played at
that the band was put across, Mr. ,i Evansville, Indiana, against EvansW. Scott, who :n past years has le 'l ville College. The score w,a s 32 to !)
bands at MS M, is the leader of thr: in favor of the Miners.
new organization . It is filling a b·
The Miners' old rival, Drury, was
cided need at the School of Mine ~ , the next team to be fa~ed, Played on
an d it is hop ed that the org a ni zati Dn the home grounds, the Miners de ,
may b~ kept gO ,jng throughout Ll ,e feated the Panthers 27 to 6,
year.
The fi nal game of the seas on wa s
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COACH McCOLLUM.
p Iaye d at Spring'fie ld against th~
,'Teachers, as h as b een t h e M'
r mel'S
'cu stom i n past years. The Miners
'again defeated the Teachers Col'lege this year with a score of 21 to O.
The season as .a whole may be l:~
'garded as a deCided s uccess, ,VhLe
~e were defeated in three contests,
'all were with sch ools much l arger
!than the Sch ool of Mines. The team
showed an improvement over !oast
'year , an d with the arrangem ents
'made wh ereby Coach McCollum is
to be with the sch?ol through,ou.t th~
school year, the Mmers can look fOl'W ard with confidence to the next sea·
'so n.
At the annual banquet h eld in the
Par is'h House of the Episcopal Church
,o n the evening of De celhly-r 14,
Monte Ledfo r d Wus elected ,2)Jtain
for next year. Monte was "11 allstate man this year, and his clnice '. is
captain is considered by the gr'd~r on fans as a promising move fJ~'
next fa ll.
Th e following men won their letIters on the season's work:
I G. C, Johnson
J . O. Lemon
A. P . Berry
Monte C. Ledford
' H. D . Thomas
J, R. Lee
O. D. Niedermeyer
K. A , All ebaeh
' w . T. Sharp
Enoc,h Young
F. E. Tucker
H . C. Bolon
C. F. Herbert
i
\ R-: M. Lacy
S. D , H odgdon
E. M, Ray
R. W . Cavanaugh
We lose this year, throug-h gradua'tion, "Sheriff" Lee, the captain dur/"ng the past season, and Tommy
~Thoma s, quarterback. Both of these
l111en
have been outstanding pl ayers
'and they will be missed in the lineup next fall .
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'E . N. Murphy, '20; G. W . Staples, H E A D WR IT ES ON
'26; H. C. B.Q·ch al'd, '26; T hos. W .
19 16 CLASS REUN ION.
Leach, '20; M. L. TE;rl'Y, '2 0; Geo . A
D ur ing our u n dergraduate days we
Kroen lien, '20; K . R. Teis, '23, ·W.
'iV. Keeler, '21; O. N. Maness, '1 '3 ; talk enthusiastically of reu ni ons in
S. M. Hayes, '22; O. E. Stoner, '2 0 ; the fut ure, of how we s h all .get toW . L .Nieue, '20 ; R. G. Harper, ex- geth er at stated interv·a ls to talk over
Entered as secon d- clas matter Oc- '23; J. K. Murp hy, xe-'23, M. L. At- t he old days. How d.lffer ent it is aftober 7, 1926, at P ost Office at R olla, 'kinson, '25; F . J. Und;l"wood, ex-'25; ter gradu ation. Men wh o spent most
Missouri, under t h e Act 'od' Mar ch 3, C. T . Jones, '26; H. S. TJ.omas, '26; of their college days in just pl a in
H . R. Drouot, '24; and S D. Farmer, loafing suddenly imagine t h emselves
1879.
ex-'23 .
the busiest persons in t h e worl i.
Officers "f the A ssociation .
IWere they to take time off for a r eM. H. Thol'l1oerry .. .. ...... · .. ·· .. P r esident SOME SALE S E NGINE E R S
union there would immediately r eC. Y. Clayto:1 .. ....... ... ...... .. .. Treasure:-WAI T ING TO SERV E YOU. s ult a drop in production, a r ise ;In
K. K. Kershnl!r ............ ....... . Secr etal'y
costs, etc., etc., etc. Or perhaps they
Noel Hub·barri .. .. .. .. .. Alumn i Recorder If you Nee d S ome thi ng Along Their
a r e no longer the "Masters of their
Line Try T hem Out.
E ditors .
fate,
the captains of their souls," but
Noel H ubbard.
C. Y. Clayton
J. D. Beh nke, '26, Commer-cial needs must lesten to more authoratiye
E lectric Co ., St. Louis, Mo .
voices which order t h em to take
MID-CONTINENT OIL
SECTION MEETS A T TULSA.
G. T. Dierking, '24, Alum inum Co. "Johnny and Mary to the park to see
f)f America, Boatmans Bank Building, the bears" instead of attending class
The Mid-SO'Tltinent Oil Section 0 f
St. L ouis, Mo.
luncheons.
the Alu 11111i Asso.c iation, form erly t h e
P . H. Karges, '22, Karges H osiery
The me mbers of the class of 1916
Tulsa Section, met i·n T ulsa on Nov. Co ., 303 S. 16th St., Oma·h o , Nebr. have proven no exception to the r u le.
14, 1926 . At this )11~~.·> ,ng ;j was voted
G. F .. Kell ogg, ' 08 , Seed Marketing Ten years have elapsed since we
to change the name of t he sect Ion Speci-alist, Branch Office, Hay, Feed parted from Rolla and each year the
from the Tulsa Section to th e Mid- a nd Seed Division, Bureau of Agri- 'c hances of a reunion h ave grown
C011tinent Oil Section . A very en- cultural Economics, U. S. Dept. of \ slim mer. But at last twelve of us
thusia.E.tic meeting was held and a Agricultu r e,
1 513
Gen esee
St., -fo u nd ourselves meeting together at
nu.mber of subje.::ts of l7'aterial inter- Kansas City, Mo.
't he Ameri can Hotel in St. L,uis fo r
est to the- School 0.£ Mimes weTe d ·sW . R. Knapenbel'ger, '13, E lectric lu n ch on October 30th before the
cussed. The oil pr oduction course Storage Battery Co., 613 Marquette 'M. S. M. -St. L ouis U. game. It was
at the S'chool of Mines "as one e,f Building, Chicago, Illinois.
not 'a forma l re u nion-there was n ot
the subjects that al'oucl\,d consid u J. C. L ong, ' 07 , U n ited Sales Engi- even a complete list of those in St.
eble interest ambng the al umni pres- 'neering Agency, 203 B u der B uilding, 'L ouis an d v~cinity-but a few short
cnt. _~eans of int eresting high school St. Lo u js, MQ.
ip hone calls br ou-g'ht out t h e fo llowstudrnts in the Mid-Continent oi1fiel d
D. L. Moodie, '24, Laclede- Christy 'ing, wh o repor ted the ir jors, ad in this co urse were discu ss·e d in Clay Products Co ., St. L ouis, Mo .
dresses, and contributi-ons to demo detai l.
F . G. Moses, '14, Barrett Co., 4 0 cracy 'a s fo llows :
At t hat tiE1e of year it was only Rector St., New York City.
James J. Dowd, Chief Engineer,
natural that the matter of football
A . L. Bollard, '09, Repres ent'a tive !Western Coal and Mining Co., 827
shou:d rE'ceive considerable attent :on. for Engineers' SupplieS, 514 13th St., ;Planters Gldg., St. Louis, Mo . Mar_
It wa the orimon of the alumni pres· Knoxville, Te nnessee.
ri e d; one boy 2 1-2 years old; double
ent t hat some lHrangemen t :;hould he
S. r. Reid, '22, Oglebay, Norton & chin, no bay w.:n dow.
JVl:'.de whEreby the r esu lts of t he MS Co ., Clevelan d, Ohio .
Green Erskine, Teacher, Emer son
M games could go out on the A sF . N. Strong, '25, Johnson Serv.'ce 'School, St. Louis, Mo . Married. 409
sociated Press wires. With alumni Co., 3 1 Waltha~l1 St." Boston, Ma~s . 'West Point Court, Clayton, Mo.
scattered allover the United State'>,
L. M. Cu mmll1gs, 15, Ro ck Dl'lll
K. I. Gannon, District M:mager,
this sho uld be an :nte r esting piece of Demonstrator, Ingersoll-Rand Co., Celite Products Company, Rai lway
n ews for any paper, and before next 71 8 Mills Building, El P'a so, T exa s.
Exchange Bldg., St. Lo uis, Mo . Ma rsea~.on it is h oped that such an ar..
Wm. Ehlers, Jr., '13, Mgr., North- r .. ed; two boys, 8 and 4 years.
rangement can be made.
western Branch, Ingersoll-Ra nd Co.,
Charles B. Gold, care R. W . H unt
Another matter discuss'3 d was the 526 Firrst St., S., Seattle, W ash.
'Company, Syndicate Trust Bldg., St.
methods whereby high schoo l f00 tNeal Ham, '23, Kansas City Rep - liLoui s, Mo. Married; one boy four
b all men of abi li ty might be inter - r ese ntative, I ngersoll- Rand Drill Co., years old ..
ested ill t he School of Mines and thus '906-8 East Armour Blvd., Ka,n sas
James L. H ea d, Mining Engineer,
g Ive t hE; coach a larger amoun t ,)f City, Mo.
Chile Exploration Company, Chuquimater-ial with whi ch to \York.
F. V. Moore, '20, Denver Ro::k camata, Chile. Not married; si ppi ng;
Officers EJe cted for H'.e year wer·,: Drill Mfg. Co ., El Paso, T exas.
date set for Nov. 10, 1926.
V. H. HugnE;s, Chairman; O. E.
A. B. Needham, ' 21, De nver Rock
Earl A . Jones, Aluminum Ore Co.,
Ston er, Vice~Chairman; E. N . Mur- Drill Mfg. Co ., Butte, Montana .
'East St. Louis, Ill. (6620a Colorado
phy, Secl'etary and Treasurer ; and E. S. Tompk1ns, '16, Milling Ma- A ve., St. L ouis, Mo.) Marri ed ; 2 .g irls,
H H. Nowlan, publicity director.
chiner y, 90 West St., New York City. 7 and 3 years.
Those present were: M. M. Valer iu',
L. B. Hopki ns, '25, FairbanksDon H . Morgan, City P1an Comex-'16; V. H . Hughes, '09 ; H . H . Morse, Altoona, Pa.
m ission, St. Lo uis, Mo . Man.le d; 1
Nowlan, ' 13 ; L. B. Emry, ex-' 03 ; E.
H. F . Patterson , Moore Bros. child 6 years old.
L. Arno ld, '1 7 ; J . B. Co le, ex-' 17; Stoves, Jo liet, Ill.
H . A. Neustaedter, Engineer, Des-

bsued qual'tel'ly, in the inter est
d the a lumni an J :£ormer stud ents cf
the 8'c h.ool of NImes a nd Metallurg·/.
'S,u,b scri ption pr ice 50 cents included
in Al umni d u es.
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C ERAMI C SC HOOL COM1"19 ; W. M. K eeli ng, ' 23 ; J . M. Reeves.
MI T TE E VISITS M. S. M. ' 23 ; R. E. Rich ard s, ' 23 ; V. H. Webs ~ er, '23 ; A . Dever eu x, '24; R. O. Day,
Old Student B acki ng New Depart- ," 25; W m . Go dwin, '25 ; an d R. K
m e nt.
'Miller , ' 26.
Th e Gerami c Sch ool Co m mittee of
t he Clay Industries of Missou ri and PRO MI NENT SPEAKE R S AT MSM.
representatives of t he Sch ool of
A n umber of nationally k nown
'Mines and Metall urgy and the Mis- speakers have been b efo r e the stus om'i Geological Survey met in Ro ll a dent body at the sch ool, un der the ,
on November 4 a nd 5 to f urther plan, I!auspices of various organizations, this >
'for the development of th e cera.nY c \year. T h e s~hoo l is sr.i',~~ sing th.e m~~
department of the Sch ool of M111es tel' of outSIde speakers, and 111 tms
and Metallurgy along lines best 'it is filling an important place in the
suited for the nee ds of the industry . leducational program.
Arrangements were ma de for ths
On October 20, Chief H . A.
immediate equ .pment of comple ~e Buehler, ta lking b efore the T heta
testin g laboratories both of r.a w pro- 'Tau or ganizatJon, described his eXducts and fini shed produ cts for re o pedition to P.anama and ~is trip
fractories. Missouri clays make th<:J 'through the can al. T he talk was ilbest refr actories materials known, 'l ustrated with lantern slides. T he
a n d these products from Missouri gv Chief, as usual, had an interesting
not only all over t he United States, story, and told it well.
but all over the world. The com··
On November 5, Dean Scarlett of
mittee ',s also much inter ested in 'Christ Ch urch Cathedral, St. Lou s ,
furth ering cooperative agr eements !talking at mass m6eting, described in
b6tween the departmen t of ceram ic a n int eresting manner his visit to
engineer ing of t h e Sch ool a n d th e R u ssia a nd his conclusions regar d ng
M~sso uri Bureau of Geology . ~n J the great social experiment through
Mmes for t h e purpose of obtammg whi ch that country is now going.
T A U BE T A PI PLE DG E S.
a d diti.o n al inf~rmati.o n on t he clay
Dr . William Guer tler of Berlin,
T he pledges to T a u B eta P i a t the deposits of MissourI.
·Ger man y, de livere d two ver y i n.t erbegin ning of t h e pr ese nt semester
The clay i n du stry will itself fi· esting lectures before the stu dents on
were J . E. An tener, H . H. Kaveler, nan ce t h e imm ediate n ee ds of the Nove mber 5. His f irst ta lk on "A ~i d
F . H . Co nley, J. R. W alth er, P . G. new ceramic depar tme n t, and w ill g) Resistivity of Metals" was deliver ed
Waddell, R. L . H allows, R. M. Mabrey befo r e the next session of the g e n eral before a joint mee ting of the Ira
an d M. J . P a ul.
assembl y to in dorse t he school's r~- 'Remsen Society and t he Mining and
An interesting fe.a ture of the qu est fo r appr opriations for bhe de · Metallurgical Assoc',ation . The two
pledging t his year was the anno un ce- velopment of t he new department.
organi zations serve d a lunch after the
me nt of th e w inner of t h e pr .:ze of A m ong t h e day people pres6nt was 'talk. Dr. Guertle r discusse d "Alufend by T au Beta P i to t he m em- Mr. A. P . Green, presiden t of the A. min um and its Light Allo ys" before
bel' of the fresh~1an class h aying t h e I P. .Green Fire Brick Company a gro u p in the Metallurg y Departhighest scholastic average for the Mexico, Mo. Mr. Green attended the ment. Both ta lks were of a ge ner'll
school year. T he prize was won by School of Mines ba ck in '94 and IS as well as a technical nature and
Boris N. Daniloff of Chita, T rans- I k eenl~ intereste d in seeing tha were more than worth while.
baikalia, Rus si.a. Daniloff ,,:,as born ceramic department deve loped ' as " A feature of the general science
and grew to young mnafJood :n one of the strong departments of th e series fost ered by Doctor L . E. VvoodSiberia. He was too young to take school.
, man, head of the ge neral science deI
pa rt in the world war, but when I
- - -- - - partment, wa s a ree ,t al by Professors
Admiral Kolcha k's White Army was · M E ETING OF CHICAGO SECTION. Wall a'nd McLeod held on Novemb er
or ganized for the purpose of over- I Th e Chicago Section of the Alumn i ' 12, Professor Wall is h ead of the dethrowing t h e Reel'Ru l·ers of Ru sssia, IAss ociation met at a dinner on Nov. partment of voice at the University
Daniloff joined and saw se.~ "\; ice for
at the Chicago Engineers' ClUJ. of Missouri, and Professor McLeou is
two and one half y ears. With the de- I An interesting meeting was reported. chairman of the piano de,p artment.
feat of the Admiral's for ces, he The off lcers e16ct ed for the year This is the third time these two
crossed the border into China, ani I w ere: J. R. Kenny, Chairman; D. P" artiists have appea r ed in Rolla and
fro.111 there . came to the Un.i ted S~a~es . Hyn es, Vice-Chair man; a n d V .
each time, d~spi~e rath er torrentia l
Bemg deSirou s of studymg 11lll1lnq; I Webster, Secretary-Treasurer.
rams, the audltol'lum has bee11 f ille d.
engineering, he secur·ed aid from the
T h e Chicago Section is to be conOn N ovemb er 17, Mr. A. D. T er r ell,
Ru ssian Stud ent Fund, Inc., a n 01'- gratula te d on its live-wire orga niz a- '98 , addressed the opcn meeting of
g aniz a tion for ~he purpose of assist- Ition. They have been going strong for Tau Beta P i on the sttbj e d fa Met a l~ng worthy young Russians in secur- I several years and doing bet ter ali '1urgy of Zinc and the Preparations
ing an education in the United I the time. T h ose present at t h e meeL .. I'a nd uses of its Alloys. Mr. Terr ell is
States. He was sent to the School .of ihg were: D. P. Hynes, ' 08 ; J. P . eminently qualified to discuss these
Mines and Metallurgy for hiS tram · ' ;V.a lker, '11; J.R. Kenney, ' 12; F. subj ects, wh ich he did in an interesting. Here, despite the handicap of a W. Cody, '13; G. E . Johnson, '1 6 ; S. ing manner.
language foreign to him, he ranked W . Lesniak, ' 1 7; R. S. We imer, ' 1 8 ;
On November 30, Dr. E. H.
fir st in a class of 148 students.
H. W . Do-e nnecke, '18 ; J. W . Scott, Wuerp-el, Director of the Sch ool of

l oge Consolidated L ea d Compan y,
Desloge, Mo. Married; 2 boys, 6 a n d
4 years.
Carl G. Stife l, pr,eside nt , Pocah ontas Min'mg Co.; J ohn H. Grundlach & Co ., Realtor s; O. F . Stife l
Union B rewing Co. Unattach e d ; republican .
Geo. L . T riefenbach , Dept. of
P ublic Utilities, St. L ouis, Mo. Marr ied; 1 child 4 years old.
Edmund H. ,;V oolrych , care Kr em er
& Voi r ol Construction Co ., 72 1 Century Bldg., St. Louis, Mo. Mar r ied;
one boy 5 years old.
U d·e had to send regr ets, and Grotts
a n d Du n h am were not heard from .
After t h e lun ch a t whi ch t h e
American's food was augmented by
Carl's cigars and Ed's-well, it tasted like real stuff-seven of us went
an d ma de as much noise as possible
in su pport of the Mintr s. And a t th e
,O'ame we d iscovered yet a n other old
~916 man in the person of Capt .
Albert Gale, Artillery, U. S. Army,
la te of Schofield Barr.ack s, H awaii,
but now en ro u te t o F ort Sill, Okla.
JAMES L . H EAD, '16.
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Fine Arts at Washing-to;] University, November 20 , 1926.
1925
t a lked on the decor ations of MisLeon Hershkowitz, ex-'2G-Helene
Cla ss Pres:,dent, Joseph N. Ha cr'.s
so ur .'s capitol building. These de- 'Strobach, mauied at Port Arthur, is with the Rockford Drop Forgillg
coration s are o~e of .;he outstan~ing 'T exas, November 13, 1926.
Compa'n y, Rockford, Illinois. Addru;s
features of MISSOUrI s new capItol, ' Jas. L. Helad, '1 6-Lilias P r att, '3 18 Fisher Avenue.
and Dr. Wuerpel handle d the sU Dje~t marrie d in New York City, Nov 10,
1924
in an outstanding manner. Slides NCl'e 1926.
Class President, Curtis E. Stove!"
Fra nkl in B. Rabb, ex·'27-Velma
sh own of the various paintings and
-is Engineer, Golden Rod Min':ing a nd
statuary ;'n the building.
Peter son.
Smelting Corporation, at Cardin,
~ Mr. M. L. McClure, Chairman )f \ E d win A . Slover, '2 0-Martha Pa tthe Board and F e deral Reserve 'terson.
Okla. Home address 25 F St., N. W.,
A gent for the 10t h Federal Reser ve
IMiami, Okla.
District, Kansas City, talke d to t he
EMIP LOYMENT.
Walt er H. (Hank) Weimer is F)r~J"
.
.
D b '
1m an a t "C" Mine of the Un': on
s t u d en t s m econo mICS on ecem e r 2,
At prese nt we h ave on fIl e an OP 'lll tl F d
I R'
t
I
Pacific Coal Co., at Rock Springs,
on le e era eserve sys em. t was ling for a young man interes te d ia ,
,
' .
.
,
a very worth while lecture.
,. .
. 'Vyo . H e was marrIed to MISS Ru e-h
coal 111111!ng capab le of t eachmg coal Kennedy of Girard ' Kas
, ., July 3 ,
O n D ece m b er 6 , P 1'0 f essor A . C .
McGill, h ead of the department 0: 'mining subj ects. The opening is Wltft 192 6, having m et his bride at Denv8'-' ,
chemistry at the State Teachers Col- 'a M ming Bureau in one of the Ease- Colo., at whi ch place t h eiV were m 'll'lege, Cape Girardeau, talked befo re 'ern States.
ried. Th ey are now !'es ~lding in
th I R S . t
p . f
'
'Superior Wyoming.
e ra
emsen OCle y.
10 eSSOI
Th e Emplo yment Depart ment d
...
"
McG]1 was an in teresting speaker
.
E . L. F IPPS IS WIth the Cosden 0.1
.
the Nevada Consolrdated Copper Co., 'C
t M d Okla
an d the meetmo' was very much enompany a
au, . .
L K. Owens is t emporarily at Co1.1j,oyed by the ;tudents and faculty 'M ining Department, Ruth, NeV'ad~,
'Wishes to maintain a f ile of appli c,,- iwell, Kansas, as core arill geolo';Ist
m emb ers present.
Dea n W. E. McCourt, P rofessor of 'tions from me n interested in empb j - 'for the Ro xana Petroleum Corp0r,,Geology and Dean of Engineering 'I11ent by this concer n . The emplo 1- tion.
1923
at Washington University, as one of 'ment manager says that t hey have
Class
President,
Wayne S. Frame,
the speakers of the general lecture vacancies :rn their engi n eering depa r ~
series, gave a ver y in structive lecture me nt from time to time an d always is with the U. S. Geological Survey,
on t he development of the ma p. Dean Ifind it difficult to l ocate a tra in ed Oh:1o State U niversity, Columb'ls,
Ohio.
McCou r t's l-ecture impresse d the man for t h e posit ion.
D. Zim merman is in th e e ngin2,,!'_
au dience with the fact of the great
T h ose :interested in a ch an ge of
de velopment of our kno wledge of t!re employment of knowirnog of o,p,ening ingdepartment of t he U nio n Pa-::ific
earth on w hich we li ve during vel'y should notify the Alu m ni R ecorder. Co.al Company, Rock Springs, W yo .
'Zimmerman 's taking care of the
rtcent times.
GE NERA L A LUMNI NEWS .
engineering work at Han na, Wyo.,
BIRTHS.
and the various Ie.ase pr operties OW;!1926
Class Presi dent, Ray B. Koll ar is ed by the U nion Pacific, in Colorado.
Word has b een rec eived since the
S. M. B urke informs u s that he is
last issue of the Alumnus of additions assistant to the Field Superlntenc ent, Standar d Oil Company of ,\few now metallurg ;st for t he Compania
to alum ni fam1lies as fo llows:
care
Romano - Amer i c~mo Tnter nacional Min er a, S. A., GuaibMr. an d Mrs. H. T. Heimberger, Jersey,
'17, girl, F,eggy Sue, Oct. 15, 1926. Moreni, Roum a nia,. Europe, He ex- lu pe, Zacatecas, Mexico ,
W. E. Teter is now with the
Mr . and Mrs. W . A. Scha,e ffer, Jr. , pects to b e gone three ye& r s .
Kirk V. Cammack is in the engt · R oxana Petroleum Corpol'ation a t
'23 bo y, W . A. III, O ct. 20, 192 6.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. "Schnutz" Mil- neuing department of the Un ion Wood River, Ill.
D. S. Ttdford has been ill for so me
leT, '21, girl, . Mari?n Knapp, Nov. Pacif Ic Co al Company, R0ck Sprin [,s,
time at his home at 462 South Valley
'Wyoming.
11 , 1926.
B. D. Boyd is engin( er for the, Stre et, Neosho, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. W . S. Wright, ' 24,
Union Pacific Coal Compan y cIt
J . G. Huckins :is wit h the Illinois
boy, Nov. 15, 1926 .
Mr an d Mrs. G. V. Ma rth , '23, a Sup er ior, Wyom in g. H e i ~ doing bO'J l State Hig hway Departm e nt at Pinc l , gene ra l enginetring work and me- neyville, Ill. His mail addr ess is 302
bo y.
'South W alnut.
Mr. and Mrs. M. H. Detweiler, '11, 'chan ,cal loa d ing work.
T. H , (Pat) 'Kennedy is with C;c
H en r i Chom ea u, St1'vice E l,e ~ tri 
g irl, Oct. 15, 1926.
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. S. Anderso 1, Cru cible Steel Compa n y of Amen :,. cian, 131 North Meramec Ave"
'09, boy, D.a vid Woods, Nov. 14, in on e of its blast f ur nace depa •. Clay t on , Mo., att ended the football
1926.
ments at Midla n d, P a . H is home ad- banq uet given at t he Episcopal P a rish
House in Rolla on the eve ning of
Mr. a nd Mrs. W . E . Teter, '23, Idress is 61 3 Vir g inia Ave.
, Erwi n Gammeter ',s now resid <e:t December 13.
girl.
J9 22
Mr , a nd Mr s. A. F. D enis on, '2?, eng ineer for the W estern Coal awl I
IMining Company, at Pittsb urg, Kan .
Class Presid ent, John F. Hosterg Ir l, H elen Mari e, Oct. 9, 1926 .
C. D. Craig, is now lOCated at Blioli, 111 a n, is with the Merida CorporaL,on,
MARRIAGES.
Illinois. He is in the employ of ci.Je Box 857, Shreveport, La.
Alumni wh o have join ed the r ank; W,es t ern Coal and Mining Compa lj'
K . H. deCo usser's new address is
of married fo lks since the last issue
R. K. Miller is with the Inter- Box 596, Yale, Okl ah oma.
national Lead Refining Company of
of the Alumnus ar e :
H. D. S crub y arrive d in Rolh
J . A. Holm.an, '27-Louise Barl e" East Chicago, Ind. Hi s hc' me add~'e 3s November 14 to take up work as as'29, married at Wa r nesville, M~': is 4723 Baring Ave.
s istant metall urg ist with the Unite d
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Dr. J . A . Hielscher was v~siting ' n
States Bureau of Mmes E x periment 1struction en gineer f or th e Illinois
,station
h ere . SCl'uby,
fo llowing Highway De partment a t Dix on, Ill. iRolla, th is fall. H e is a practi chg
'physician a t Manka t o, Min n esot a. He
grad uation, went to Alaska wh ere ,'le
19 18
has been employed until recen t ly by
Class President, Orie N . Ma n ess is r eceive d a degr ee in mining e ngith e Ken n ecott Copper Corporati.m, Consulting Geolog'\st, 2628 East neering he r e in 19 12. Ever y year Dr.
H ielsch er t akes a m onth 's va cati'l:l
being station·ed first at Ke nn ecott A dmiral Blvd., Tulsa, Oklah oma .
to
visit metallurg ical pla nts in var:oc1S
and later at Latouche.
1 917
parts
of th e co untry . H e ha d been
1921
Class President, Har ry A . Ambl p,r
Class P resident, Lewis E . David,.)!1 is with the Su perior Portlan d Ce o visiting copper mi nes in T enne""ee
;\s Engin eer for the Madison Coal ment Company, Box 296, Concrete, an d was en r oute t o visit me tallurgi-,tt
cal pl·a nts jn Canad a .
Corpol'oation, S len CaTbon, Illinois. W ashington.
His home address is 863 Madism
W . H. Boyle passed t hr oug h Ro lla
W illiam Porri, who has b een with
th e Old D ominion Compan y at Glob~ ,
Avenue, Edwardsville, Ill.
on his way to Mineral, V :l'ginia,
N. B. Larsh is with the Marh. 1d where h e will b e manager ·o f r.he Arizona, f or t he p ast severa l j'e ar s,
Oil Company ;,t Girvin, Texas.
'Arm\nius Chemical Company, doing is now general ma n ager of tI~~
H. 1. Albert ~s Reconnai sa!l~e pyrite m ining for the Gr asselli Alamos Silver Mining Cu ., F un dic.oll,
Sonor a, Mexico.
Geologist for the Compania Ex:- Chemcial Company.
1911
plotadora de Petroleo, "La I mper ial"
F. P. Shayes passed thr ou gh Rolla
Class Presiden t , Fra nk Edgar
SA., 4a Calle de Rivera, Or. No . 44 no his way to Beeville, Texas, where
T own send is Ch emical E ngineer :!'-Jr
T ampico, Tamps, Mexico .
h e is District Geologist and Engineer
the Nation al Zinc Company, Kan3as
Abner D.' Hahn's new address is for the Ho u sto n Oil Compan y n~
City, K a n sa s.
Los Lamento)3, Chihuahua, Mexir:o. T exas.
1910
J G Miller, who fo r the p.a st ye'lr
J . K. Walsh, Di r ector of Public ty,
..
.
.
S L '
.
.
Class Pres,dent Vachel H arry 1\J.'3has been f1eld engineer for dIe II t . OUl S UmveTs1ty, was amono' t h ose I
'
N utt is located in Tulsa, Oklahonl'l.
Federal M oning find Smelting Co ., [It Ipresen t at t he f oot ball ba nqu et given 1343 East 19th Street.
Alamogordo, New Mexico, is b ack a t t h e Episcop al P arish H ouse in
C. A. B urdick, who is a Consultin g
ag.a in in Baxter Springs, K ansa.;. , Rolla on Decemb er 13 . As usual, J .
E ngin eer , advises us th at h e h~s
His str eet addr ess is 1316 East 8 ~h K. m a de a very i nteresting speech
change d hi s a dd ress from 112 9 17th
St.
wh :lch was en joye d by al l.
St r eet, N . W., W,a shi ngton, D. C: .,
A. F. Delaloye is now sup erinten·l19 16
t o 1757 K. Street, N. W., WashingClass P r esiden t , Joh n Charles Miient of t h e Weste rn Coal & Mining ' ;0.
ton, D. C.
for t h e Ar kan3as Div:sio n . His h ea.-j- le I', is P etrole um Engi neer , Burwt:l
R. W. Mackey sent us a check 10
quarters are ji':nt Smith, A rk.
of Mines, D en ver, Colorado . H ome:
'cover alumni du es an d inf orme d U 3
1 920
900 Sherma n Avenue.
that h e .'S changing his address f r om
Class
Presiden t,
K enneth
M.
Earl A . Tompkins is President of Ophir, Colorado, to Silverto n , Col.).
W r ight is Mine Superintende nt of th e t h e Allen Cone Com pa n y w.'t h h eadJ oh n D. H a rl a n is Manager f or \,113
U . S. Gypsum Com pany at Geno , qu arter s a t 90 West Str eet, New 'Hamm ond Co nsoli date d Gold Fields
York City. Th e All en Cone Company, a t No me Alaska .
Ohio, Box 206.
Leon H. Goldma n is now district ·a newly orga n ized company, speclll1909
of
the
U
.
S.
Bed
ding,'
ComI
izes
in
Class
ification
-Thickening,·
al"
-l
O.eGa
1'1anag,'er
~
~
~
Class President, H a r v
yl.'ot
.
•
pany of Memph IS, T ennessee. H is ·Dewatering.
is Professo r of Civil Engineeril1g,
h ome a d dress is 660 1 Kingsb ury, St.
1915
State Coll ege, New Mexico.
Louis.
Class Presiden t, W illiam Ellio:'.; is
P . F. M.lchael, of t he Carter Oil
M. C. L ucky's new address is B ox I Mining Engineer an d Prospe~:;" r, Company, T ulsa, Oklahoma , an d ll!S
1685, Shreveport, L a . He is district Blt: e River, B. C., Canada, car e J:1.~. wife were ca lled t o Ro'la to atterd
geolcgist for the Houston Oil com- rI E lliott.
the f un eral of Mrs. Michael' s mot~l(: l ,
pany of Texas with headqu arter s 'It
1914
Mrs. Issa c Daniels.
Shreveport.
.
.
Class Presid ent; E no ch R. N ee dIcs
1908
C. P . Howard 1S engmeer for t h e is with Harrington Howard and Ash • Class President, Edward P . Boil'Elkhorn D.lvision of the Consolidated 1 Consulting Engi;eers, New York rett is Metallurgist with t h e U. S.
C"ty. Home : 750 Erie Avenu e, E liza - B ureau of Min es, Minneapo lis, Mi:1 '1.
Coal Co ., at Jenkins, Ke n t u cky.
K . W. Heimberger, who is with beth, New Jersey.
Dr. Horace T . Mann was in Roll!'].
the Illinois State Highway Depa rt1913
October 5th, on h .s way to Boston
ment, has been transferred from
Class President, Harry H . Nowlan l'where he has accepted a teaching'
Metropolis to Pinckneyville, Ill.
is a Geologist, 611 Clinton Building, position with Massachusetts Institu te
1919
Tulsa, Oklahoma.
of Techn ology.
R. A. (Dick) Wagstaff is Ass i$t- I
1901
Class President, J. Walter Scott, is
Metall urgist for the Western E lectric a nt Manag er, Utah Department,
DeNard IV Buckby, who h as b .~en
Company, Hawthorne Works, Chi- I American Smelting an d Refining Co ., on the " lost list" of the Associatio n
cago, Illinois. Home: 5034 Washin?;- w,th headquarters in Salt Lake City. is do ing ccnsulting work with offic0.s
tOI! Blvd., Apartment D, Chicago.
Dick has just recenlty been transferr- in the Wells-Fargo Bldg.,
S:.lll
C. M. Schnaidt ::s now Assistant on cd to Salt Lake from the Smelter ~t Francisco, Calif. Mr. a nd Mrs. B uckEngineering Crops, C. & E. I. R ail- Garfield.
by spent several days 'n Ro lla tlte
W',a y, Divis ion Office at Salem, J!! .
1912
early part of November. T hey expr,:t
His home address is 740 N. Broadway,
Class P resi dent, J ames Lawto l: to r eturn to Califor ni a after a vi'l t
Salem, Ill.
Kee lyn is loc·ated in Pasadena , Ca'li- in New Yo rk at th e hon' e of · th e i.~
V. X . Smiley is now distl-:ict co n- fo r nia, 335 Palmetto Drive.
son.
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